
Highest of all in Lcarcning Power. V. S. GoVt Report, Aug. 17, 1889. one's meal, than rclf --content. From liirly Iteilfotis I in previous. why unsworn!time to time I cast a glance at the
crowd outside, and feasted my eyes by It Is seli'ora that any ptrxxi who wasooicmg at the incescnbabio ifcrcne at
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A" Tale, of! Romance and Acl- -;

venture in Sunny Italy. .

the office-wiad'o- w.
" The turoult ef Mr. IllJJua ItasUly Handle Co- -'

uutiitruuui With lm Wife.Toices that sounded like mrrsio to crW

Lroughlijp on the gxd old Zkm hymns
fails t be moved to the tkp hs f his
Kul when I e hears then sung tbra th

at tho shorter of the two girls, who
had answered to tho r.amo of Clclia,
and never shall I forget. tho-sig- ht it
might have moved a stone.

Tho Veauf iful girl stocd there in the
same aftitiido as before, 'her head
turned tlightlj on ono side in the di-
rection where I stocd. Her face wort
tho samo serious expression, which hsd
struck me at first not a muscle had
moved ; she appeared utterly uncon-
scious and statue-lik- e ; two la-g- e tears
.were funning- - down her checks. She
seemed to be . completely lost in

ear. and 1 chuckled Inwardly, when
ir ow-an-d then a fellow-travell- er entered dqiths cf lite tWers benrts, asd p rthe room in which I sat, loudly com

hai IVet iiviu'4 on uubolyerrauls linplaining of a coat-ta-il torn off, or a
fTranslated fi'om the German ofA. Kel vt ger on t ele way past the tburh do r,poor seat obtained. I do not remem-

ber whether my breakfast was really as the melody f.oau tut u;oti tben.r.

LotJtl blew the nigbt irlndf.
Monotonously rasped the early
auturn katydid. And yearning-- ,
ly yowled "tbe abandoue-- and
fihamfkss cat on the roof of the
coal shod. 1 aMari a,H ote rrtul

CHAL"iRl. a good one, but I am very sura I SfKuetirues a n.au bo m m.l,dli
relished It. hugely. . ;I have an idea that I know a cood aDd energy and U!tt mhkh mijjUhavABG2JUYEC!f PURE deal ibout tmvellinj;. Jlv f,ur midei .This piece of egotism, which rr.ay
not the best calculated to rahto mof Jn blessed manViod. ini - he. In one A- --rwi.'l be' s6od, enouch tot to smilo & Uicse sirccl old melodli-s- . Is carrietl ukl Mr Biliurye he Wrr-t- l back inthe opinion of the reader, is unfortw-- i

thought; I might have wonw that she
did not knew herself, she was weep-jng!- ?;

'". ;T-;-
.

--

TLisiflcsion- cf suppressed, al-
most unconwlous suffering, touched
inc i r'!..ii-.d- y I dc ixm distinctly re--

this bold assertion. It. is Ijy no nieaniDr.. Bull's Baby Syr p lain great de-- LBUCKLlXSARNIOi JAtVJ; nately one of the dctestiblo jQualju&seasy. to extract ali tL satisfaction and in imagination lo Ue days of bis thnd-hoo-d,

sud kneels with his bead opou lis
raofhvt's Ls while she siojrs thai same

jnjoy ment, that can nossiLI v be de--
hit easy cbair and looked con.
tentatively at hh wife, "your
noso remind ca of an interest-in- g

novel, my dear."

memler my feelings at that moment,"
,l au accompJisned tiaveller. i had
experienced so many inconveniences of
a similar nature, had bden laughed at

rivea jrom ' louineying ; to gnaiil
The best saive intl.es; world for cots,

fcru't-e- s, srre-- , .?ulcen4. salt , rheum,
fever sores tetter, chapped " hand-- ,
childlains, eorns and all skin eruptions

against the innumerable vexations in tut i pelivvo I'shonid hae plnnzcd

mand; everybody speaks well of it. The
price is 25 cts.

. "The eyes of other people are the eyes
that ruin us," but if vour eyes are weak,
and sore from catarrh, Old Saul's Ca"
tarrh Cure will relieve jon.

so often, that I regarded this slight recident to a journey ; to jnake the mos
of anyand every event or occuiicnce

bliudJy into any danger, if by so doing
I could havo succeeded In drying Ihosomvl positively cure pu't or no pat venge as perfectly permissible.

hymn, whkb wiU never grow old, about
the tcnuUTal river.' His eyc molsicti
as he thinks how xhieJ sh would W,
were she liviug, to kuow him now. Te
hjma cease, and jh kw benedktlo

m furtherance of one's pleasure ant!to- - snve
refund- - ii Biieut icaia auu iuc iuuuiain o;

others, which lay evidently decpb
Wby ao, John sho inquired.,

"Becausoit is red to ths very
end."

instruction : to divide one's time prT
required. It is guaranteed
perfect satisfaction,, nrf moneye-

d. Price 25 cents pet-- box.-Fo-r

sale by J. B. Cliiton. -
eily and tndici6usly r and ntcre par hidden in tho recesses cf her troubled

heart.., .ticularly sul I,, to gather for the qmet follow s, and ts the worbipers emerge. IIoarMly muraared tho nigbtTho eld lady bad meanwhile turnedhomo-lif- e of later years a trcasuro of
Votice. icmiaiscences, so rich and enduring.

liadam's Microbe Killer Co. Nashville,
. Tenu. ;

Gentlem n I tak pleasure in testi-

fying to the remarkable benefit1 1 have

around abo ar.d noticed .tho git 1

tears. She went up to her niece, toot
he retoUecU himself, aud, with taimpa- - wind. pcrseveringly imped th
tieotTichawr r ou. trexel that katydid &nd wilder crew thethat one may never repent of Laving

her hand and vtith aa accent of lovingpassed .me:s eai her rears on the high he shoo kl have been so moted, and mut
solicitude said: i

.roada, instead of devoting them to arecently received frm the use - of Had

I here' y warn any d e from hireing
or harboring Xorflelt Glasgow aiid

wis Parker, colored, ibolh f who'i I
have contracted with for-th- e year 1890
Tbey ha e left my employ Without any
cause whatever. - 1

' Redding IIioht. -

higher and mote caj-ncs- purpose, in "Clelia, my chiTd. what ails you?
Yon are crying ! Why da you weep T:

wall of tho melancholy ct on
the coal shod.

Mm. Bilius sat in iilence, list-
ening to tho weird voices of tha

life.- - -
- - -

. ,
arn's Microbe Killer.' I have been much
troubled with chills and night sweats for

tering, I have outgrown all that.
, An 1 but he bus not outgrWa It, It

is there. It-- ill coum to bis coustious-ues-s,

whether be desires It or not; come
The young girl quickly ave;tcd het' Even though I do boast of having

After 1 tad finished my breakfast, I
?ent the waiter with the receipt handed
me at tho telegraph office in Cham-berr- y,

lo Iho stage-b-ur au, and in less
than ten minutes held iu my Lands a
printed document, my abso-
lute possesKiou of tho ihix-e-scat- s of a
coupe m-o- ne nf the utnc-coache- s- 1
lighted a cigar, and entered upon the
last and meat agreeable part of my
f.ivoute project that of making two
P1 J i;s y 1 y appear. vn . g the
persons happily appearing among the
great number of disappointed seat-hunter- s,

who in spite of pushing and
jostling had not succeeded in con-
quering a scat lik a ' deus-e- x

machina," giving Siway two seats,
not only, but two. of the very best
seats, t jat could possibly bo had, foi
love or money. ,

On reaching the platform I noticed
a groupe composed of throb ladies,
who greatly attracted my attention.

face, shook her head vehemently, as ifmonths, and atti r trying a great many icquircd the art of travelling, , the
eader need not for a moment suppose trying to suppress a rebellions thoughtremed es to no avail, bonght a jug of In sjHe of all of his nort to iiunh or j ulght, her hands folded in tab-rew- ou

it away; come, ss It did to John I limo contentment and her evei
hat I have succeeded in this witliou and rerlied in a toco of voire, whose

assumed quietness it was difficult toLVin2 pretty dearly lor it. .1 tan
disguise : "

I

To Whom it May Concern.
My t-r- of office, will soon expire,

and I have a. large number of papers in
my possession deJs, mortgage deeds,
chattels, &c. belonging to different
ones, all of which I have taken care , of

aithfully assure her or Lim, lha
.moiig the niaaifoid ar,d pleasing jom

wandering from her htub&cd'a
conutenanee to the shadow of hit"It is nothing, annt nothing I -- It

Microbe- - Kdler .and was completely
cured in ' -ten days - -

Respectfully, ' '

,
- J. J. Smith. -

Frankfort, Ky.. Mach 151890. . .

For sale by J.'B. Clifton.

Ksndolph, who, after years of tthtlsm
ud worklliaess and amUIUoo, left on

record, 'that the only men be ever
knew well aud approadicd . close! v.

niscenccs. '. collected iu many land occurred to me involuntarily .
ow Is the thirty-fii- st of March

. . . I should have so much liked tca d urotected since my first term of
ntti(-e- . In order thai the owners ; of

profile moving op and down on
tba wall as the Came in the cosy
grate opposite fitfully rote axsd
fell.

"John," she said at-J-ast, "the

wliotu he did not di --cover to be ouhip
pyt wcie shiore telle vers of the Gosl.
who couloruied their Lives, as fir as the
nntuie of man can permit, to Us prr--

these paper- - may save trouiue ana ex- - "Alas, Ala ! the dude exclaims

pass that day at Genoa but I
see I cannot." f

" What can tho thirty-fir- st of March
be io yon. Clelia?" asked Paula care

npiise. as we I as mysell, 1 would le I .
m nW slender anUe 1 ve Sot pam.. f ,ih.m hP pd .all nd

t them as early as tWihle, tl.erebv 1 "Don't fret," said ma, for whom he bad ccpt. Ofteu, te says,. 'the-- rtlUioos color of your noso reminds beurotectiiifir i CIJAFER IILneir own inieresi as weu as sent, "j. nave somecaivauou ui '

may say, in eveiy one cf the five
j rest .continents there are not a few,
wbose narration hught prove to be
very amusing Jp. others, , tho' any-

thing but agreeable to uiyself. v
However, when I Started on' a jour-

ney to Italy a few years ago, d s
comi'Ietely mastered the art of trave-1-ng- ,

that I felt highly elated at laving
it the very outset an opportunity af-ioid- cd

me of giving positive-evidenc- e

A my artistic achievements. .
"

I had chosen the route of the Jloal
Cenis, and .ct cub from Oeneva in
he morning by the railroad, which,
a that lime took us to the ft ot of the

teachings of iuy childhood wi re banished
oihui2 your obedien ji pubic servaut
and friend, -

' : .
ll. Ai: Davis,- -

Register of Deeds.

uMy-tim- e is up." said the doctor to
the patient, whom he found ; usina Dr.
Bull's Couh Syrup, and he was voirect,

somehow of the government of
Louisiana." . --

"In what respect, Maria.
"Because," she answered, soft-

ly, it takes a lot o rye to keep
it up."

lessly. " You seem to have a strange
list of rcmaikaMe days I On the
fourth we had to remain at Lausansf
on your account, that j being your
father's birthday and a Aery tcdiou
cne to mo besides; and w.

. i

"Is the anniversary of; his death1
Clclia interrupted her In a toncle
voice, " and his tomb is not far fron"
Genoa."

Paula shnigged her shoulders in

for hi& cousih had been cured.

MlM, succssOs Llte Sacoesi ! Specimen Cases.

wholly by business or pleasure; but sf
tcr a w LUe they came mors nequcnUy,
aud stayed longer, until at but they were
my first U'UgbU ou wskkig snd roy
last tdore going t slcc.' lie adlal, I

could not banish th r.i if I would.
Xow aud thai 1 1 ke-t- o go Into a

church, said a Juui.jj usn, po!.'eU-call- y,

to a companion who was dend.ng
the idea." 'Pr estcrafi ! lritcrart r ex-

claimed bis com pauiou. TeJl me, hat
possible good caa.it do you V 'Well,

uounlain. Cn our arrival ia Cham- -
S 11. Unnorci, .New uasseu is., was

way, which appeared to mo less charm-- .
Th reason Hadm's
Microbe KiKer is the
most wonderful medi-
cine, is because it has
uexer failed in anym-stanc- e

,'namitter what

Mr. Bilius thoughtfully robbed
his nose and listened awhile in
pensive silence to the mournful
night winds, the voice of the in-

sistent katydidatid the despair-
ing yowl of the ostracised cat in

troubled with neuralgia and rheuma-
tism, his s oinach , w as d s- - r ?er1, h

liver was atfeoted lo an altir.ni!ide;ree,
anitetitefoil awv, ami h was ti rriblv

I suppeso I do not differ from most
of my readers in one respect; "I feel
often at first sight attracted toward
certain people atd repelled by ethers,
and this fiist imx'ression, in my cae
at all events, has rarely proved a
wrorg one. The thfee ladies just
mentioned interested lr.o tho moment I
aw them, cne of them especially. She

was an amiable old ljrly, ever whose,
f ne features the winter of life seemed
to have breathed but lightly; for. her
face appeared still fresh,, and had cvi
dently retained its former extiaordi-car- y

beauty. Snow-whi-te curls en-

circled 'it, .enhancing the expression cl
intense U:;dhearlcdncs, which soejr.cd
stamped upon it in ineffaceablojines.

-- The fcccond lady v.-a- s a beaulifnl
young g:il cf seventeen or eighteen
years of age, whose dender figure and
regular features, of a transparent coo
rlexlon, were of the most perfect oid3r.

mg than a few minutes before, and he"
aur.t was evidently on the point el
making some remark, when a sligM
noise near mo caused them to loot
around them, and seeing a stranger ii
such close "proximity , they walked ofi

Jthesdisease, torn lf.p.
Rosy-t- the8uiiie6t ! reduced in flesh Mid strength.-- Three ta.d the young man, 'somehow, when 1riiC;Unoa riiAwn Tit tia t

hear those hymns, It is Ike hearing the! tho back yard.
a short distance and I lost the rc--

hnmau sytetii.
Tlri scientific men of

to-da- y cla i ni a nd pruve And that reminds tne, Mariainder of their.con venation- - pleading voice of my mother as I left
home to become the graceless fellow J

bottles of Eicttdc J itlers cared him.
Kdward heherd, Harris" uri, .III

had a running sore on his eight
years standing.: Uaed thiec. bottlia ol

Klec.tr"c Bitters a .d ?even btxes oi'

After a few seconds' reflection, I folj;th.it every disease is ,

err3" we were toia.r.rat aiuing me
tight, between, the nations of St,
fean de Slaurienne ar d a small place,
ho name of which I do not remeni-e- r,

an accident lad happened, --which
void I make the road impalpable for
wo cntiie days, at least. AYe were
4ven lo understand at the sc.m time,
hat the superintendent of the i oad,

Tor tho at't ommodatian of the trarel- -
'ers would place tage-coachc- S at tbeii
disposal, which in about six hours tirlK

juld ' vry the c'isappoi- - U- -l - uwd
o a pi'int whence they conld contiEue
heir journey by rail. ' The fa e by

- hese 'co.".ches plainly ir.dicaled the
elf -- i aci icing J.atura cf .'tho an ange- -

' ient a tmivertal bmst cf indignation
t the exoibiiaut and tot .Uy unjusti-abl- o

price thus exacted, -- followed
he reading of the tariff, so aibitra--

CAUSED BY MICROBES,
be said, reaching rot for another --

chair to real his feet on, "that if
I hadn't married you, my dear,
you would probably h&we been
for the rest of your life like a

hBuckleu's Ari-u-- a Salve, andjlds leg is

.M

am. now. I cannot tell you bow they
move tne, or bow they make me with I
were better. If I ever do become Wt
ter, it will be because I cannot separate
them from nil that seem , in my belter
moments, worth etnlodiing in the w ri

sound and well. : Johu Speaker. Cat iw-b- a,

O ; luvd five large fever se es on h hRADAMV5 MinifeQBE KILLER
There Vvas surely no blemish - in her
beauty, to which the elasticity and
rapidity cf her motions and a rcmaika-Ll- o

vivacity of the eyes and gestures
J leu, doctors saiil he was in urabls. One

Exterminates the Micirobes and drives Iwttle of Elec: rk; li'u t; rs and one box
(Buckleti's Arnic:i Salve cn inl him en

lowed after them raid stepping boldly
up to them, politely bowing to the old
lady, I said! ,

" I beg pardon for thus intrnding
upon you, madam t but I think I saw
you returning from 'the stage-bure- au

with aa air of great disappointment,
and this gives me courage to ak a fa-.v- or

of you.
" I do not understand you, sir."
"Two friends cf mi do. living here,

intended to go as far as Tuiin with me
and requested mo to take their tickets
with mine. I was fortunate enough
to get a whole coop and expected to
find them hero waiting for mo. Tbey
. . . they sent mo word a few min-
utes ago that . , . that business of

home. Walter Scott sakl to lus son-in-U- w,

what he wss on bis deaib-bt- d :

Be a good map, Lockiiart, be a good

lottery ticket after the drawicg."
"Why?"
"Because you would have bees

all torn up, my dear."
"It wouldn't have made any

difference, John," said Mrs. Bil

tirely.; Sold l y J. B- - Clifton. lr ggist.

tlieni out of the H sf eir and -- when that is.

done you cnunt.r tiave in aehe--l or - paij.
No matter what tiie. di ease, whether a
siin;ile oase of M'arta ?Fever or a combi-
nation of diseases, we skjure thetu all at
the samt; time, as we itreat ail diseases
C'liibtitutionali v. I ' "" ".1- -

man; nothing else wiu.gtve you acyItetnarl.ab:c liescue."
cocnf rt beu you come to lie here.

ily" esiablishrd. . .

a For a scat in tho coupo twenty
'lancr, fcr one ia the intcvieur fifteen,
md ten francs for the like accommoda-io- n

in the rotondo were demanded!
n unheal d-- c extoi tionl But what

vas to be done ? 1 ran my eye along

It would be eny to cite nuioy luusuMrs. M'chael Cirtiiirn I'lainfielil. I'd.

imparted an additional charm. Tho
sight of this young "girl would have
called forth the odmiiation of any
man, and most certainly did not miss
its .effect upon me, who tad always
been a devoted admirer of bcaiily and
the fair sex !

Tho third, ono likewise was well
worth a closer examination. She might
havo been a year or two older than
her youthful companion ; her exterior
however bore a striking lontrast to
that of the younger girl. She was

ces iu which earth's gifted aud greatestmakes the Ftatemenl that she caught
cold, which setijed - on her lungs; bhe Lave liume similar test mo iy, after

Asthma, ConsumptioiL Catarrh Bronc-

hitis. Rhentnatisniy Kidney Cwid Liver
Disease. CiiUs and Ferer, Female Troubl-
es, in all its forms, ahfl in fart, eteri
Disease known to the Human System - -

Beware of Fraudulent Immitations.

ius, sweetly. "I drew a blank
anyhow."

"You did, my love" said Mr.
Bilius, his voice trembling, with
tenderness, "a blank fool."

"And it would have been bet

wa-- treated fur a month by her .family bavlug tesud all the w- - rid had V oCer
as an equivalent for tha: peace wbkhan urgent nature would prevent them

physician, but grew worse. " lie told her from starting before night, and that pnsseth understsudlng.she was a hoj eless victim ot consump they wished me to defer my departure
until w."petite." but of an cxccr-tiunall- y well- -tion and that'no. medicine cou'd cure Not A-bb-e t W'nllLproportioned figure. All her features

were regular nud beautiful ; largeher. "Her d ug ist suggested Dr. knu'sSee that onr Trade-Mark'(sa- as above)
appears on each jag. f

Send for bok "History of .the Microbe black eyes, whoso dark lustre indi I was confined to ruy bed for

" Well, sir ? T:at Is it t can do for
you?" .

"I should feel greatly obliged. If
you would be good enough to accept
the throe scats in the coupe I spoke
tfp ! : .;

cated a mind of great depth, gave her
face that expression of silent suffer- -

New Discovery" for Consumption; she
bought 2T bottle and to her delrght found

'herself beneuted i from tirst dose. . She
continued j & use aud after taking ' ten

six months with rheumatism, not
able to walk a step. All of theng, pcouLar to all Southern types.

ter for me, perhaps," the went on,
plaintively, "if I had been like a
newspaper with lottery adv ertise-men- ts

in in"
"Why so, madam?"
"Because," replied Mrs. Biliu

looking placidly into the fire,
"then I should hare beeu exclu-
ded from the males."

The only thing disi leasing in her was I do not know what tho old lady

Killer," given aTsy bj1 '.,,'-- ,

Dr. J B CLIFTONi Drnggist, igt.
-- V. :

L 0 UJSB VH C, N. c--
. ".

H. S. FlMfk, Agent, .

he line of passengers and saw at a sin-
gle glance, that, even if ; these rates
vere to be doubled still, a suScient
uunber of persons would yet be found,
.vho preferred to incur this unexpected
expense, rather than Jay over two, en-

tire days at St. Jesn de Jlauiicnne.
; I knew jfrom expeiicnc?, thaa sfage-oac- h

: coifld hold twenty-- i wo (assea-?e- rs

ab hicsL; and considering the
argo number of travellers cn route for
he diffeient parts of Savor, and.Italy,

I coidd sfaifclytcncoive hiw the man-
agers of the road would be able to prc--

ture a suflicientnumber cf .
coaches,

ft wag perfectly, clc'ar to. my mind,
"iJrwevcr, that at the stagc-offl- ce in St.
Teaa de Mamienne a fearful .Tush for
;eats vould take place, and that in all
robability many of ' the ; passengers

.voiild bo obliged to remain behind
, " coutroco.tp,' which would have been
t lasting disgrace to-a-n old Uaveller

bottles,; found ha'&elf sound and well. remedies usually prescribed fora certain iroraovaliaty, a fixedness of
countenance and lack of expression.

might have said. I saw very plainly,
however, that Miss Paula received mynow doeslier own Lousewoik and is as this disease" having been em-

ployed to no effect. I commencedwhich mado her resemble a stature.well as she . ever-- was. Free trial bot importunity with j viable anger; but
By an adroit manoeuvre I- - had ap before either of tho ladies had time totles of ; tliis Great Discovery- - at J. B

proached to within h few paces of leply, the conductor's voice caiU-- d out : taking S. 8. S. I have now taken
11 bottles Of this excellent remethejn and, while leaning against one ofCliftotrs drug store, large uottles 50c.

and J 1. 00' .
"

i . - Z
: :' "

'. ' -

"
'

" Ln vciture. Messieurs ct Dames 1

Mr. Bilius got up and went out.the pillars on the platform, 1 succeeded Stage No. 1 get in !" - dy and am on my feet, attending I amj as Mrs. Bilius sat lookingMy seats ,weie in this very stage IWAGON in overhearing a few broken sentences
of their conversation.I cheerfu ly .teatfy that .afier liking quiekly put mv 'tfckr into the old to all my house work as of yore.

I feel that I cannot sufficient! v'".What harm is ther after all 7" saidMicrobe Killer forJifteeu days I am en lady's hand and she took It.
the younger girl. "The next train " Make haste, iiat!am," i wud ; " the express tuy thanks for the benetirely cured after being sick two years

wi h mahiriat fever, and during whicb-- passengers are taking their scats."

dreamily at the dancing flame
and listening to Iho sobbing
night wiuds and the guttural re-

frain of the katydid she could
distinctly hear Mr. Bilius swear

going to Italy leaves to-nig- ht, and we
shall no doubt get three places then.dkouijsclfl rr. fit I have received from the use" Les passagers du coupe V sounded.Cr time I c6utracttd other diseases, flux, MeanwmU wo can take a look at the the voice of the conductor. of this medicine. .etc. I was atl ended during - tnis lime i' These bdies herol" I said, pointtown and the surrounding country. I
like to --travel slowly; the impressions
yon receive are all the more lasting."

ing them out to tho conductor andby.Uu-e- e of the best doctors f the city
; r " cnAPTER n. ,

I walked quietly up to the telegraph
Mas. M. A. Woodabd,'

. Webb City, Mo. -stepping back. ' .1without being benefitted; , . - - , '
ing and throwing stones at the
cat. Chicago Tribune.

....

,7 ,X:4i3a!u VulUiiw.

office, paid sixty francs doAvn, engaged " to they arc. raula." replied the oldPRICES
PRICES.

MODERAR-E
-- MODERATE

" Bo qmck ladies V tho conductorWji. Doherty, 10 Celeste St. -
ihreo seats in tho coupe, and as we had said" wo shall be o2 at enco Ylady; " but this part of Savoy is so de-

void of pietu resquen ess 1 1 am told.New Orl ans, Feb 27, 1889. ' " HEITtESCniUEjilT.
I have used 8. S. 8. for bl

to wait a little over half an hour at
Chamberry .1 .had the satisfaction of
receiving the answer "back, that rrry

that there u scarcely anything worthFor sale by J. B. Clifton.
seeing.'. diseases for several years, andRespect fully , It k oniewhst reoiiiubhs tberspiJCHAP! EI5 V.
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